
SCHEDULE 1 - AGREEMENT AREA 

 
The Agreement Area is located wholly within and comprises all the land and waters 

bounded by the following line: 

 

Commencing at a point, being the intersection of the eastern shoreline of Lake Torrens - 

Section 1532, OH(Andamooka, Torrens, Parachilna & Copley), with Latitude 31.941163 

South; then generally south-westerly, westerly and north-westerly in straight lines, 

connecting the following coordinate points 

 

Longitude (East) Latitude (South) 
137.679131 32.002183 
137.583916 32.075484 
137.556617 32.090812 
137.499022 32.111969 
137.495486 32.112898 
137.439429 32.127630 
137.388492 32.135959 
137.323811 32.145360 
137.249660 32.151069 
137.114193 32.159633 
136.991407 32.163061 
136.835243 32.168841 
136.792632 32.170340 
136.713918 32.169675 
136.682152 32.163130 
136.671405 32.158944 
136.658560 32.158414 
136.601602 32.146534 
136.485980 32.110170 
136.406697 32.070499 
136.363752 32.017604 
136.314199 31.858918 
136.274559 31.687008 
136.244827 31.561381 
136.165543 31.353106 
136.145722 31.280375 
136.125901 31.220867 
136.113651 31.168327 
136.113422 31.167346 
136.112725 31.164358 
136.111792 31.160355 
136.102776 31.121688 



Longitude (East) Latitude (South) 
136.082954 31.019204 
136.056526 30.943165 
136.053075 30.910965 
136.053067 30.910904 

 

The latter coordinate being the on the southern boundary of Parakylia South 

Pastoral Lease – Block 1248, OH(Kingoonya); then w esterly and northerly along 

the southern and w estern boundaries of  the said Parakylia South Pastoral Lease; 

then generally northerly and easterly along the w estern and northern boundaries of 

Parakylia Pastoral Lease – Block 273, OH(Kingoonya) to its intersection w ith the 

w estern boundary of  Billa Kalina Pastoral Lease – Allotment 501 in Deposited Plan 

81503; then northerly along the w estern boundary of the said Billa Kalina Pastoral 

Lease to its intersection with Latitude 30.041105 South; then generally easterly, in 

straight lines, connecting the following coordinate points 

 

Longitude (East) Latitude (South) 

136.201326 30.065208 

136.791282 30.122295 

136.869937 30.129906 

137.234649 30.165197 

 

Then north-easterly along a straight line from the latter coordinate toward the point 

defined as the intersection of Latitude 30.163922 South with the eastern boundary of 

the said Lake Torrens until it intersects the western boundary of the said Lake Torrens;  

then generally south-easterly along the said western boundary of Lake Torrens to the 

point of commencement. 

 
 
Data Reference and source 
Cadastral data sourced from Department of Planning, Transport & Infrastructure SA (28 
January 2014). 
 
Waterbodies referenced to GEODATA TOPO 250K – Series 3 © Commonwealth of 
Australia (Geoscience Australia). 
 
 
Reference datum  



Geographical coordinates have been provided by the NNTT Geospatial services and 
geographical coordinates are referenced to the Geocentric Datum of Australia 1994 
(GDA94), in decimal degrees. 
 
 
Use of Coordinates 
Where coordinates are used within the description to represent cadastral or 
topographical boundaries or the intersection with such, they are intended as a guide 
only.  As an outcome of the custodians of cadastral and topographical data continuously 
recalculating the geographic position of their data based on improved survey and data 
maintenance procedures, it is not possible to accurately define such a position other 
than by detailed ground survey. 


